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Community Honor Gardenan Now With uumn uniiy nuiiur Torrance Nat|ong| Bank
Roll Has IIZZ 
Service Names

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
assistant cashier of the First 
National Bank of Gardena. In 
1926, Hutton was made vice 
president and cashier of the 
Moneta Commercial Bank and 
when a year later this bank 
merged with the Security-First

_ . ,, , i National Bank of Los Angelr-Torranco, gave a rousing talk In ^ - -

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
Tom McGtiirp, the speaker of 
the day. Col. N. F. Jamieson of

attitude I .vas retained as manager of 
tho Moncta b,.anch . In i930, he

•.I nt the (ir.'.-il 
in Mnntnnn nnil

Sam to Pry 
Deep Info Source 
Of Income for Tax

(Co 
also llsted-

J from Pane 1-A) 
just to show you

which he deploi
of many Americans
money and profits above patri-, bV-ancirof'the ^an'ie'banr'from
otism in these times. whlch hc rcturncd jn 1!)36 ,0 bt,.

The small sacrifices citizens come nlan..lpo,. of security-First 
arc asked to make by rationing National's branch at Compton. 
and dimottt regulations were, he j Hc ]atcr was a(]vant.t,(] to tho 
stressed, as nothing compared 
to the fact that the nun who 
were being honored by the stars 
on the service flag were offer 
ing their lives.

Before the unveiling of the 
flag by Crowther, Lee Harllne, 
small brother of a soldier, sang 
"God Bless America," and the 
scroll was displayed
names. More names and more 
stars will be added and names 
of any mm omitted are request 
ed by the Waltcria Civic organi 
zation.

Names on Scroll 
On the scroll are the names of 

Donald Minor. Marion Max Van- 
denburg, Eddie Lopez, Gene A. 
Andrews. Curly Hildebrandt. Joe 
Tedesco, Robert Patrick, Ralph 
Palmer. Dick B e r g c r o n , Bill 
Wise, Everett Patrick, John_Min 
or, Henry Lopez, Ro' ~ 
son, J. M. Minor, Bill Crowther 
Pat Sanders, Bus- Conze, P;i

main office in Los Angeles'.
Mr. and Mrs. Hutton and 

daughter have made their home 
in Gardena for the past 20 years. 
Since August 12 he has been a 
member of the local Selective 
Service Board and lias devoted 
much time to this work. He is 
a past-president of tile Lumpoc 
notary clith and past worshipful 
master of the Masonic Lodge at 
Lompoc, and took a leading 
part in both Rotary and Masonic 
work at Compton.

lOtLlCH . . 
Mr. mill .Mr 
Wllmlnirton

Tnc Sollth S(' slands- arc- the

merged mountain ranges rising 
from the floor of the Pacific.

: John Larson, Orin McGhan. Jack 
i Burgan, Charles Riggs, Gerald 

Peter- Hibbard, Jim Loughridgc, Har- 
nkl Brett, Frank Flint, Percy 

til Bennett, Spud Moorman. James
Kcan, Johnny Gaily, Ivan Ket-• Killer. Norman Dean, Lyle Sage 

_tering, Doug Harline, Dick Flint, and Walter West.

DAVID DWAVNF.

l£Li;-:AB!I7H

"Ladies, come on 
Christmas gift tour. ..

how all inclusive Uncle Sani If 
in his tax search.

Some other queries are: Pay 
ments by former employers to 
draftees or those now in the 
armed services, deductions bv 

I your employer from your salary 
or wages for Social Security 
taxes or for hospital benefits 
or for pension provisions or for 
payment of any of your debts
—and. even that Christmas re 
membrance by your boss must 
be duly acknowledged—both to 
him and to the old gentleman 
with whiskers.

linnits or other payment re 
ived on termination of your 
."loyment, Intended as addi- 

iiniial salary by your employer, 
amount received for services 
which you performer) in a prior 
year, income taxes paid for you 

| by your employer, amounts re- 
: ceived for cervices whose value 
i° not determined until they are i 
K'inpleteri. payments received in j

•• "ise where you had no legal 
'it to demand, payment or 

v.iiere services were voluntary 
and without hope of pay I hat's 
a tough one' but you did acquire 
an extra dollar or two (hat way

Belter Keep Books 
Rut that's not all. The gov 

ernment grxs en by demandin.r 
a true account of your insurance 
premiums paid by your employer
—if you have the right to name 
tho beneficiary, compensation 
other than cash, such as note'-. 
stock or rights, and any of the 
following furnished by employer 
for your convenience, not Mr,: 
living quarter.", meals, light, heat, 
telephone, atuomohile or similar e--:_-,ense.

V-)tt must note your daily al- 
nice for traveling and living

ii.--ns(.s (you may then deduct 
th'.- actual costs), allowances to 
reimburse you for the cost of 
travelling from your home to the 
job fno deduction allowed .on i 
this), compensation set apart for! 
you or credited to your account 
in the books of your employer
—•-i:e!t you may withdraw at)

•!• discretion, pension received I
•in a foreign country, your 

Social Security taxes paid by 
your employer but not deducted 
from your salary or wages, and, 

! finally, "compensation deemed 
'unreasonable' by the Treasury 
and disallowed as- a deduction 
by the employer."

If you feel like you've "bared 
all' aftc(- completing that ques 
tionnaire—then you can settle

Deadline for 
Ration Book 1 
Is December 15

Persons who do not have 
copies of War Ration Book One
-which consumers need to buy 

coffee--must file applications 
with their local War Price and 
Rationing Board by next Tues 
day, Dec. 15.

Book One has- been used for 
sugar rationing since May 5, and 
recently was validated also for 
the rationing of coffee. An or 
der designated stamps 20 
through 28 as "coffee stamps" 
when contained in books show 
ing the holder to be 15 years or) 
older. The first stamp to be! 
surrendered Is No. 27, which en 
titles an eligible buyer to one 
pound at any time during the 
five week period ending Jan. 3.

Not only is tho possession of 
Book One necessary for the pur 
chase of coffee, OPA warned, 
but il will have to be presented 
to local boards around the first 
of the year In order to receive 
War Ration Book Two.

Schools Advance

. Dick Miller","' HaTph""primt 
and Joe Weaver, reeds, and Daisy 

j Blackburn, Harold Ganserelf, 
Hipplk, Mem In Jarrctl

aid Cook, Fayo Con. Ella Merle 
Crawford, Maty Ellen Craw-ford, 
Pole Dodos, Charlotte Ellis, Mar 
garet Fuson, Mary Hammond, 
Norma Hammond, Doreen Hal- 
ton, Billy Johnson, Mary Olive 
Jones, Mnrvln Kent, Mary Ixiu 
King, Jean Lancaster, Dorothy 

oanne Lopor, Ann Maloy, 
McVickor, Dan Moon,

Alice Olmstead, Doris Lee Quag- 
gin, Shirley Rossiter. Ruth Se.i.»» 

Betty Somi
Ruth Sea 

Shlrlov

j Kralingen.

Home 
n girls

son, Jinnie DePas and Dolores 
Parez.

Members of the orchestra en 
semble are: Shirley Anils, Rich- 

, ard Honrath, Joe Justln and
Kllen Orawford, Mary llamnmnd,! Paul KI "Ki slrinfis; Norman Ba- 

i .Toanne Lopcr, Anna Mnlov, ' "' 
Sltirley Rossiter, Ruth Seaborn 
and Shirley Thompson with Ruse 

: Mary Di: ario as accompanist. - -
1 The epilogue will rtVpirl Christ- and Jack Sherman, bras.,. I i,orn, oeny BUIIIHI.-I.->. om,,,y 
mas Eve with "Cantiquo de' The Junior choir is composed , Thornpsx)n violet Thompson. 
Noel" sung as a solo by Doro-' of Shirley Antis, Rudolph An- ! na ,.|mrn Tossns and Ix-ona Van 
thy Leitz accompanied by Nor-1 drade, Joseph Bann, Wa ml a •- •-—-- 
ma Hammond and the Senior! "'"R 1""1 '. ZMn Bournr-, Evelyn 
choir. "I Heard the Bells on j Bradford, Charlyn Buffalo, Henry 
Christmas Day" sung by the Castlllo, Belma Ooflho, Hilly 
Senior choir and the audience. I Cook, Albert Denni'y. Ofelia 

Jessie J. Spitzer is directing! Durante, Marjorie Ernst, Bobby 
the presentation with Florence! Jean Fitzglbbon. Gloria Flores. 

lcr ip( , .lessadire Guffy, Jesus Hernan- 
thi. di-z, John llntielmeyer. Ida Pearl 

Ingram, Marlano Jiminez, Pau 
line Leetz, Tom Millstead, Rose 
Marie Picket t, Shirley Peterson. 
Pal-Mnrie Qtligley, Joyce Rath- 
bun, Dicky Recce, "Geneviev. 
Renicker, Olwyn Richanis, Slnr- 
ley Severin, Kenneth Shaw. Pan- 
line Snow, Jay R. Stroh, Chris 
Tarpley, Virginia Frazo. Ida 

..„._.. ........ ..,., ....... Trujlllo. Evelyn Tucker, Ray
Grigs-by, stage, and C h a r 1 e s i Wilson and Sliirley Wright. 
Hamilton, programs. I Member* of the Senior choir 

The stage crew will consist of j are Ernest Aguilar. Jack Bays. 
George Poh, Nell Silence. Mark | Marcella Bopp, Ray Brady, Don

listing with th 
The dramatic portions 
program art1 in charge of Lor- 
raine Goodwin while Louis Sail- 
ter will direct the orchestral en 
semble and Miss Spitzer leads 
the choirs. The product Inn staff 
includes Miss Ada Chase, .-.ft; 
Florence Vandermast and Miss- 
Chase, costuming; Florence Lo- 
gee and Sara Vaubel, tableaux; 
Grace Morse, make-up; Ivan LINCOLN BUILDING 8, 

LOAN AIIOCIATION

over for tlirir incomjiarulilc 
collars, t lieir ".M itoga" figure- 
fit, and Sunforixeil-labcl. Vou 
may obtain ri-plii-ns fur

.S2.-.M ,iu,l u,,

2."Nowuem-,voonto 
tlic Arrow Tic. Kadi lias 
its own distinctive pat 
tern, and a lining that 
thwarts wrinkles. They 
tie into perfect knots.

91 and up

to mankind Arum Shorn. 
They're roomier, witli the 
comfortable Arrow scamlc.-3 
crotch. . . 7.~,€! anil n,,

"\n.l, ah, yir.,, (hi- Arrow 
ll,n,ll.rrrl,,,.f. JI.-M-aml up

4. ••\owlhcinasterpiec,! 
— an Arrow cnscmhl.-! 
Arrow Shirt, Tied, lluml- 
kcrchii-f, uml even Sltnrls ilc.-igncil [o Imrn II
considered the iicrfcct Christinas gift. Sec if il i.-n't:"

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL CHRISTMAS

•orrance en's
1325 SARTORI AVE. 

Toiiancc Ndtion.il Bonfc Buildinq

for ,111 it OH-

I - , j..- . :il.ls III
h:!.- 11 >, : ..i !!!.••
I'lihi-r IS ' niilliLT
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Speedy AcJ;s-s en
Gas deeds Assured

(Continued from Page 1-A;
int'jil of the issue-, which threat- 
••tied to disi-upt the cmploymi nt
"f people for Iccal war plants —
hi (ause potential wotkei-s could
Mil be guarantied motor IUL-I 
immediately to travel back and 
forth to their jobs— Fra.<--er was
thanked for hi.': effoils by offi-
••'als of the Columbia Steel Co, 
i:.-u-l E. Hansei, industrial en
gineer for the National Supply
Co., International Derrick per
sonnel men and others.

The 13 plants, which have the
r<|Uired minimum of 175 work

ers, are Aluminum Corp. of
America, Bonn Aluminum ami
Brass Co., Columbia St.-el Co..
Doak Aircraft Cn., Dow Chomi-
.•a! Co., Hydril Co., In'ermitiona'
lii-ri-ick and Enuipment Co., Na-
t ruial Sur>plv Co., Ford .1. Twaitv
' -a.. W. J. Kellog).; Co., Stone and
Webster Enginerring Co., ni:d
1'. .1. Walker Co., construction
In nth.

'U' Drive Trucks
; ! live Gas Available

.'.iillier 1.. Thoi'iiwii, Kni.wll
t'. many nmtnrists in this vicinity
as Uncle fete, has a fleet of 
-U Drive" trucks for essential
ii-;ii\s[H:i-iat!on, such .'is movinj:

! n |i||i'. .1 1 !M JiI'J' Ul.e, live

Torrance Herald
[Julili: hell Kvery Tlmi-i-day 

(Jnivcr r. v.'iyio
Kdllor-rulilUhur

ia:w t;i frario. I'lione .IM
Torrance, Calif.

ICntered as second class mat-
:ri, January 30, IBM, at post-
)lfi<:i, Torrance, Calif., under
Act of March 3, 18!>7.— -. — ————— ̂ —- — -- ————

Official Ncwspu|>er of
City of Ton-ance

Hubsci-lption Riltis
AnywiieiT III Los AiuielpsC.'ciuuty

$2.00 pei- yc'ar
Outside Los Angeles County

83.00 [XT year• -- — ——————————— — -- --
Adjudicated u Ijugzl Newspaper

By Superior Court, Los
Anydca County.

up with Uncle Sam. resolving at
the same time to keep a more

1 complete set of books on your-
; «..!(• |- 0! . the n'":t year.

'to V/ho Was There
To TeS! R*)tsrians
'ryJ Pear! Harbor

"SttRlightH and Comment on
tlie Pear! ila'-bor Attack" will
be yiven by Vlctci Clemons to
night at the Rotary club dinner- 
meeting, demons, a relative of
Grovc'r C. VVhyte, is a mechani
cal engineer who arrived ir
Pearl Harbor a few days before 
the Jap sneak bombing and has 
onlv recently returned to the
mainland.

For the past year he has bee- 
emsaged in new construction
work at the great naval base
and has an intimate knowledge
of the work there as well af
operations throughout the entire
Pacific war area. His home is in
Fairbanks, Alaska, and it is ex
pected he will comment on the
strategy back of the Aleutians
campaign.

Next Thursday, Drc. 17, the
i-ist meeting of the year be
cause the -f!!nb will not assemble
oh Christmas Eve and New
Year's Eve, will be the annual
Father and Son Christmas party.
Each member will he required
to hrins his son, sons cr hi.v
neighbor's boy and a gift for
his guest.

stock and other tint-king. Me
announces he has been allotted
enough gasoline to operate these
trucks. 

His fleet has already collect 
ed and hauled more than 150
tons of scrap metal in the last
90 r\nyn. Hi.'- latHlnt >s Is leeated
at 18813 South Western ave.,
rjartlcnii.

}anfels Has Cocktail
.:-unfja In Gardens

L, W. Daniels, proprietor ol
the cafc.s br.miiK his name here
and in Gardena, has opened an
attractively • decorated cocktail
lounge at IKM Gardena blvd.,
coiner of Vermont ave., adjoin
ing Ms Oardena eutlng place.
I-Jddie Ilorton, noted organist,
entet tains there nightly, playing
the new cli.'utrle organ. The com 
furtablc, c-Diigr-nial setllng is at-
tiactiriB a wide patronage from
this urea, DunleLs reports.

SAN niKtiO (ilJKSTS
HcitM'guc'fts of Mr. and Mrs.

B. J. Scott tills week are Mr.
and Mf" Km- Yes-en «f San
Dn'Ko.

/ J (very department „ .... _/ ... thln9f <<" oil the family . . . Shop for rna
•^ Klddlei at v/ell as the Oiown-Up. at them 'ONE-

Sure-to-Please GIFTS Priced under 59c
|%\ "~"^ "^

J°'aV,

PHOTO ALBUM. »™ "£,.,Z!a,°fV°-,™a?cl
VISIBLE CARD "Sr Five p^c^^^S ^u^Tlo'f ph'oto olburn Po^r. -Q 
ing 10 cords ... l'"nso. 'o o)oly __ t j",,f the fl'lt I" tho c ......... «**
i°r . nG"Q;rot'.°Assortcd colors. J^C CT9Z4 ........--•———•——~

°'Ae

.n 
B20M -

CtDAR CHBT

the O'O 

i WHITE I

>of '*}.
CtDAR CHtST WITH isSTATION»V.B(|TW. j^^'Ho* .'''inc-e^$?"' <Mt^-SrSHs^pp^»- 59c s»«^'~" "--"" OB°"
stationery. CT760 -——.-...-----

Greater GIFT VAlUES Priced under $1 Grettler •" ̂ =i /^ «a

93

More and Better GIFTS

Sot* BabV
pott

&Sff*W>* m° A9

MEN'S HOSIERY SPECIAL. An Ideal gift

colors . . . style* Ihot mm like. Rvj. O
35c per pair valucl 3 pair* for.......... *

^ o^^s^r
30 Go-J^ ooo.'-Nu"*1""' \V)l 
v*<*.'"C. lot pW ^ .....--•-"-^,^--;ca5c,^-

„ Gl°ss - nc\od=s c P aft.••pior-rC^"W.c.-<"e'..A3ts-'*'*e'oV°odcv^ ••••••••""
cc<*. ' _„« bo^' ^^A

nd 409°

Electric
Auto Horn 

$2,15

20-Picie Set
Dinrterware 

$398

Ask for Low Prices on Hundreds
of OMtor Gift tiems for tho Car

and the Sportsman!

.M.L MERCHANDISE SUBJECT TO
STOCK ON HAND. WE RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES OR TO

CHANGE SPECIFICATIONS
WITHOUT NOTICE.

%?**„»«„ ^"^
^t§
IS&^-.c.^, '<<f'c5!*«S^'

*°-v.,*/ " *"*%o0/r? o/^6 .fcor 'rc ', 5°pof p"v rroctfor^l5r^ !''^:i n'°^:% **
*****i > Goc*'* ««fc.a-crs^ s $j89

""frerf
^'•' f 'f °""r 

at v frl'a<t /.7/ »*'""• N,U I°»
// """'-df

Western Auto S

127.'} Surtori Avo., Torranco
PHONE 265


